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Pr. John Marshall, of the t'nlvcrsit.v

of Pennsylvania, cnniliipted n bcci -

drinking; tost with three I'mn .ttiili-nt-- j

for the purpose of demonstrating Hip!
intoxicating or power
til beer containing l"at per epnt nleoliol

The students filled themselves ni full '

as they would hold villi bfpr, tlienj j

walked the chalk line. Doctor lnr- -

shall found no ill effecti. even in nn
examination of the students' blood

Affidavits Froiliirnl
Both Doctor JIai shall, of the T nirrr

slty of I'ennsjlvanin, and Doctor Ilnre.
of .TcfTerson Medical College, took ulli
davit that 2t per cent beer was not
intoxicating. These and numerous other
affidavits were produc.-i- l in court in the
brewers' test cuse.

"l'bo statement made bv minis.tprs In
this morning's paper." niil Doptnr llnre
today, "nro perfeith ridiculous. Tt is
a question of scientific accuracy ngninst
individual opinion."

Doctor Hare snid tiuit though he did
iot know he thought it unlikely thaf
the tests would be repeated to meet
the ministers' objections.

Dr. Marshall today said he would not
jcpeat his experiments with " per
cent beer, despite challenges made by
clergymen of the city.

At recent tests, with several stu-
dents ns volunteer subjects. Doctor
JIarshnll concluded that beer with a L'''i
per cent content of nlcohol was not in-

jurious.
Mr Johnson challenged the themi--tr- y

director to repent his experiments
two or three times in succession or for
n period extending over a week. The
test, Mr. .lohnson asset ted, was not
fair, inasmuch as the subjects were
moderate drinkers who bad abstained
from food and prepared themchcs for
the experiments.

Doctor Marshall was informed today
of the clergyman's challenge.

Evades Controers
"I see no reason why T should ic- -

peat the experiment," Doctor Marshall
aid. I have no desire to get into a

controversy over the matter."
In criticizing the ter Mr. Johnson

saidt "Scientific practice shows that
even one or two drops of alcohol will
have nu injurious effect on the blood.
I do not believe Doctor Marshall can
carry out his experiment two or thiee
times in succession without showing
harmful results I challenge Mm to
repeat his experiments and not show

.jjqvidencc ot intoxication on )l per)
...... ..n

,tnt beer.
"iet the student take regularly for

a week what the regular drinker would
take, three or four glasses of beer a
day, and while he may walk straight
and be clear mentull;. nn analysis of
his blood v show that spHous injury
Jhas been done to his corpuscles."

Mrf Johnson sa;s tlie imbibing
of alcpbol introduces millions of
disease'' germs into the blood which
interfere with its free motion and pro-

duce harmful results on the corpuscles
He says that one or two drops put at
the foot oi a tree will cause me iree
to die.

lilts At Propaganda
"The whole thing." be snid, "is a

strained attempt to establish propa-
ganda in favor of the l"a, per cent beer.
Against this stands the decision ot the
United States Supreme Court, on two
different occasions, whuh has sus-

tained the contention of the fedpral gov- - ,

irnment that the standard of nlcohol in
beer xviuch is not intoxicating is one

cent, lias

priHlV-U- lUUUU'1,-1- . I,, I'W,,,. ..IUI
was expressed other Philadelphia
I'lergymen, who also stated thev did 'not

any results which might b" pub-
lished, as it was their opinion that the
harmful pfiects of nlcohol on the human
body were well known nnd that the
greater proportion of public opinion
was with their muse.

"One FCientitit experiment will bhl
nnce nnother and ihe; can be
to substantiate either side." tho Uev
Homer W. Tone, head of the Philadel-
phia brnnch of the Anti Saloon League
qt Pennsjlvania "The same poison

'Will affect two per'ons differentlv The
question is one to be decided rather by
common observation mid i onimon sen-- c

than by experiment. nil
know that men havf got drunk no
beer with an nlcoholi- - content of less
Uibii --ri per cent.

"I do not think the expeiiment
amounts to nn.vthing." snid the Rev.
Flo;d W Tomkins, rector of the Church
pf the Holy Trinltj . "The permanent
effects of the innsumption of alcohol
cannot be determined by a tempoinrv
experiment The habitual drinker
comes to lose bis moral sense. Certain
parts ot hiR body which enable him to
form moral juugmmi- - necome vitiated
The Germans nie tremendous beer
drinkcris and eyerv one knows they have

WrI on. the....lives . of a
..V...

great varietv
-- . .. of

men, saw the uev. William h. -

riev, pastor uf the Mount Vernon Bap- -

hve
23i nnd

lieer seems In to be an attempt to
dodge the issue I think wc should have
complete prohibition and not
trjflc with the issue."

I.IRHTNINn PLAYS PRANKS

MJ -

,Shoe Torn Off Weman and Man's
X'r ,. -.-- . -- . I. -- J' vioinina mniiea

.nuriuK wc D.utit, ,. .o.i.uuj . .' ,

.yieffcr, eighty-fou- r old, was
when llames from a burning hay- -

Jiipvy ignited uis ciotning. iiie nre
K, by a bolt of lightning.

iH vere to tight the fire tore
Use, Clojuing irom ms uouy.
VXt, OolRboro. on the lork county side
Lf IIia iv bolt of liirbtnln? striipk" . ., :.;",." ;r.

nOlllI liunr
truue toredway, of Jnniana, who

H guest st the home, was struck by
Une shoe was torn off,

se' ra scarcely injured, ('tons
eriou$ir damaged and war

in instnutea are a corns
i'iu:..So hall ftJl.
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CHURCH UNITY-TOPI-

C!

AS CONVENTION OPENS

Clergymen From All Parts of U.

S. Convene to Discuss
Christian Fundamentals

B BLE EXPERTS ATTEND

j - .. . I

"1.,""' jnyinen irom nil pnns

. Iiristlan Fiiniliinicntals.' npeueil
tM, mornng In thl, Acn,Pmy 0f Miic

." lliIp thp mBln '"'" f tne con
ferptice will be held in tlie Academy
each morning, afternoon nnd evening,
there will be numerous side in

nil over the city.
The topic will be the

of Christum rliiiri'lic", now being nidel)
tnlkcil about

The conference lepie-ient- nn lni
usual Hssiinhlage of ipligious men. i on
taming alining it ilelegutes of tbp
best known of the church, ns
well ns many evangelists vvlin ioe from

'tin deptlis ami vvlin uiiike no clnim to
r ,1 ilarahlp. One of the lending tiguies
ill be ihe e C I.. Schotield, one

,,f n,e mr)vt Ilnt0l authorities nn the
t,,. , ,, ,.,, nlKi miother is 1'nul
lu(., . Known lo ,h, worI(1 ,
rr,j West, ,, right pugilist
Speakers in inhlitinn to Durtiir Srho- -

l.clil and Mi. ftnder. will be (ieorgc V..

iiiillc. Bible Ipaclier ami evangelist:
l.i wis Ppprrj Chafer, liible tern her and
author: the Itcv A P.. Wim liejli r.
pastor of Km Picsbjti nan Cliiiuh.
Toronto. Can.uln : A. A 'l'.irre. ilcnu
of the nihle Institute of i.os Angeles.
.Inmes M. draj, denn of the Mooih
llible Institu.P: the Kei. .1 C. Mossee.
pnstor of the First Unptish Church.
Dajton, O. : the Uc . William It. Hile.
pastor of the First Baptist
Minneapolis: Profpssor W. It (irlftith
Thomns, Wj cliff e College. Toronto.
Canada: William i.. I'ettingill. dean of
tlie Philadelphia School of the Bible;
the Uev. John Knnch Strattnn, pastor
of Cahary Church. York
c,t. ; the Hev I.. . Munhall. editor
aim author ni religious puhiicntinns:
the Ilei. I. M. liuldenmn, of the
First Chuicli. New York cilj :

Joseph Kyle, president of Xeiiia Theo-
logical Seminar;, Nenin, O. , the Itcv.
P. AV. Philpnt, pastor of the (iospel
Tabernacle, Hamilton, Ontario; the
Hev. IJeorge McN'cch . pastor of the
ni.abeth Avenue Iiuptist Church,
Newark, X J . and Charles M. Alex-
ander, president of the Pocket Testa- -

mint

CLOCK "STRIKES"

State House Timepiece Paused at
11:22 Last Night

The old clock in the towrr of Inde-
pendence Hall struck last night nt 11 :'S2

o'clock. In the 'our.se of human events., . , .. . . ,. ,,. ..me oi.i murine,-.- .,,,, c.rj m.uri
r..- - .. ....:.. I r .........on the hour ' """',

.; curs
Hut the unusual fact about the tier- -

II TPIh

the at
due tod:i.

f the

ootaiuca

Tuentv

formance at 1 o clock is that the the tracks on the middle the heaps more ;ears. You nnd has n
woiks of the bridge, and although I don't be aik jf y nm English. To tell the finalist twice. eastern women's
ing has moved in the sime that , stopiied. would truth I'm I born reared of

clockinaker has been been all if he had up and parents in this of the country,
n Irish. has three times. lias won

Samuel Knox of the watch
men. the old timrkpepcr has
"spring fever."

The clock was installed in the tower
in lit. anrt until yesteraay nan Kcpr
good time, In tlie morning it was "reg-
ulated," and to run slow.
All day long things went wiong. At
12:30 p. m. it was half an slow,
and so informed the by
twelve It held this pace for two
hours.

I 30 p in nnd ,":2."i p. ni.
it gninpil Iivp miniitps .Spvcii
was sounded at 7:0" p. in., nnd at S

o K It taili'il to strmc nr nn. i lie
struggle nt II :22

VE

Hours 7 to 10, 12 to 3 and 6
Y.
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piovment agency for "home assistants"
with expectation tinning

Pure servant nroblem.
)mNP nft applications "home
assistants" on hand

"our ii e u--

.. ... Ilk..,......n i.lnitl' ..................KinrniniT.
eleven "home assistants were in

some young. With the exception
of were nnd capable
of filling the two others
were domestics of the old nnd
were turned over to the regular

ngeucy conducted the
V. C.

Mrs. charge of the
today must Tic

out according to that bclicdule,

I'nlfonn Required

A "home assistant not
to w(.ar uniform. Of the day a week

not two must on
iSumlnj every

When "asslntaut eugngeu
n rennrtu nt i.;
o'clock in the morning and, wojks until
10 oYloclf. a stint itoni noon
until 3' o'clock is and final

for the day is rendered be-

tween and 8 o'clock in the
"assistants" afe engaged,

one .works from to o'clock and
jfromf ljto 'o'clock ; the

WM: understood that everyone is capable
A gL m,ir' thisl

' housework. should
? 1., arranged on schedule, and 'carried

.7Iluut.lL--l

rybglt.

position.
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linniewnrd bound Philadelphia .soldiers Seventy-nint- h Dhision on the transport Tiger, St. Xazairo, France, May 13, 1010. The
Tlgrr is in New Wk view was ".snapped" by K. J. Kelty, V. S. N. It. I', and sent to America, reaching this city before Philadel-

phia eterans ,

"'Ilts- -

'"'"'"pioi. was the lusts,ort-brimme- d black sailor well
II(,r skil, ',. "", .' "jf ' among

'u"a ' t,, """V.only tnrougli n, began wnr long
before Amrriea joined
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BQY KILLED IN RACE

WITH EXPRESS TRAIN

ON P. R. R. BRIDGE
-

QnQ Dead and persons
jured in Various Sunday Acci- -

dents and City

1 i n line with speeding express
'lain across a trestle, Tntem
Weiler. fourteen jc.irs ohl, of l.Tt Kat
Mnl,t llw,nMP, , k,nlri; nn(1 in.
stantlj

Chestipii his In other James
venrs old. and two pla.vmntes

were walking nn the of the
Peniisv hnnia Itnilroad iross-e- s

Cresheiin alley near Allen's laue. jes-teni-

afternoon, on their way to St.
field, when a train

"Wc were in the middle of the 'midge
when heard the train coining,"
James said today in telling how his
brother killed. "The three of us
went over the other track and
crouched down between the rails but
Cheston ran ahead

the train passed we go up
went to the side of the

1,I we didn't know Cheston bad bee,
1 saw somthing"..,. 'l.tl , i i.fi- iin i

,
t"h It .... - Cheston 1 i

think he was bit a cup!., of steps
from the end uf the trestle.

"I'lie inntnrman of the train saw '

A,tcl "" """';; "',.,telephone iaintT. vine m
lompnuions, Jolinjtoy Stewart, twelve
years nm. 1.1.1 i.usi ..nraiii .111.
a,PnICl ran home, however, his
mother .vus. .iewart wem u
the next door to the Weiler House anil
told Mrs. Weilei.

Tl,n linr'fi fllllier 1. Dr.....l. S CMCl." ;''n dentist. '

Man Found Dead In

Antonio (Srandelli. (went; live ;ears
old. Ninth Federal streets. Cani-drn- .

wns found dead in bed this morn-

ing his mother The gas jet
on Coroner Pratt pro-

nounced the man's death suicide.

MAID PROBLEM

to 8 for Women Seeling Posts
W. C, A. Agency

from It to 3, 1 to fe When
five or "assistants" arc en-

gaged the nie arrauged differ-
ently.

When a number of "assistants" arc

insisted she would not n
uniform. A "rest period at some
during the day would be welcome, she
said.

Another was a woman whose
n.ismnm is ,. nne was lormcr.y
unnnc, ...,.l.lni, ,,u,...,.,lihiUnLnnn... nl.. 11..v,i hftlrlu

one hospital, nnd now earning
In the position of n "home

assistant" she desires more money. She
stated that she the home
of her cmplo.ver early nnd would work

non union hours until o'clock in
ft afternoon, it would neces
sary lier lo return her own
to prepare dinner for her husband.

he had dinner, she could return
to her employer's home work until
late night, said.

Does Not Want to Sew
Another applicant for a position was

a single, woman. She is n dressmaker,
but does not like to --sew. She will
seriously any position provid-
ing there is a clause in her contract
saying that does not have to do

sewing of kind. She sug-
gested' she stop work at 7 o'clock
every pvenlng.

Thrre of the, applicants grad-
uates of the dqmestie scieuce course at
the University of Pennsylvania. One
of them been with the wife of
a minister wbq herself was a graduato
of the She lived with wife,
and sat with the faiqily at mrnls, This
is not included in the duties of a
"home assistant," hovveYer,

hatf oi 1 per and s,i con- - - - - - -

siSet,of t,,e CENTER "HOME ASSISTANTS
by

ioi

-

frving puns. ilthrngs and brooms and eiuplojeii. they change about in the dif-n.i-

take their turn at the looms. positions so that the work will
Their places nre be.ng taken bv not become tnesotnc. An

'home for Webster will i nok one day, for children
has no definition. A "home assistant" he next, clean another day and bo on
is Killed MisH or .Mis. are their own
works eight bonis a day, sir a homes.
week, receives from St2 to in pay, One of Ihe first "assistants" to

"docs everything that n motherjnt the this morning wns
in keeping a house. thiity ;ears age, and an under- -

The Young Woman's graduate nurse. said she could do
Christian Association opened an em-- 1 plain cooking and plain sewing, but

"leads to ' At o clock,
it The per cent rived.
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MRS. BARLOW, GOLF WIZARD,
TELLS HOW SHE WINS GAMES

"Lais mm bleeps When She
Pleases, She Declares in
w I r

1"'crvlPW

Oul-of-Do- Life Keeps Her in
Trim for Collecting
Cups

"Wh;. I'm perfectly normal. I just
get my full of eat whole- -

some food and live out of doors most,,or the time.
That was Mrs. Ilonald II. Bailow's

laughing answer when asked How she
kept herself so in trim that each cnr

carries off all the honors golf.
She wns nt the twelfth on the

Merion golf course and had stopped to
watch her companion play. Standing
straight and tall in her fetching black During the few ;ear.s Mrs. Bur-jnn- d

white outfit, she looked the
' low J divided her time between war

t.vpical sportswoman. Hor outdoor sports, giviug up all
She wore a black wool coat with ' oth'r .tocinI c"'l", ,Icl' onl

n black nnd white nlni.I skirt n,l sn. Kenneth Barlow, a golf
killed in action

hair wnr- - J ?s
",,",aitnj tan "l""1 "

work
mi""h out,,oor 1,f0 had the Allies.

1 :JJ hetwecn Beven times
instead Noth- - The
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Years a Golfer- - n. o- i iil-l- l OUIIIC

"How- - long have I played? Oh. that
would be telllnc nersnnnl secrets. " she
amiloil "t'onlu- - r nuri .in..r.

Whisper it not. but I wns cdu- -

,.aied by German governesses and made
,0 gp,, German becsuse my mother

n, afraid I would get the Irih
br0K

There was a merry twinkle in her
blup 0Jt,, as sl, (o(1 lis

"And I got the brogue despite all her!., ,... .. .. , -precautions. .iy parents were lonu oi
sports, especially of horses and hunting,
I used to ride a great deal and T played
tennis in Ireland, but I have found it
too liot in this for such strenu- -

ous sport. That is wh; I have con- -

centrated on golf."
Easily nnd gracefully Miss Barlow

swung her club nnd her ball soared in
a beautiful arc, as n group of specta -

tors sang out praises of the shot.
"Bobbie's lost his ball; M's hd,,

!;, i,,,i,t ;i " aim snid mihI tho sinHe.l
down to the tall grass to help her com- -

pauion search. "You see, I can play

METHODIST LAYMAN DIES

William D. Paul Succumbs to Heart
Trouble Funeral Wednesday

William D. Paul, prominent Metho-

dist layman, died suddenly at his home,

Sit! South Fifty-firs- t street yesterday.

His dentil was due to heart trouble,

which developed from rheumatism.
Mr, Paul was fifty-nin- e ;ears old.

He was an active member of Calvary

M. K. Church, Forty-eight- h street and
Baltimore avenue, He was a steward
ot the churrh and treasurer ot the Bible
Union.

The funeral will be held in the church
nn Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'clock.
The services will be conducted by' the.
RCV. U. Helms, (V,i pastoi.

TO GREET HEROES

, .

Berks County Town Plans Heceptton,
for 108th Machine Gun Battallo "
Reading, Pa., Mny 2(5. Hamburg ,.

"

returned heroes, formerly Company K
of the Pennsylvania "National Guard,
now Company A of the 108th Machine
Gun Battalion, stationed at Camp Dix,
X, J., for demobilization, are expected
to arrive nt Hamburg at 0:10 this eve
ning.

Every member of the Hamburg unit
has passed the physical examination
and is ready for discharge. Tho com-

mittee in charge of tho welcoming plans
were assured of the men being mustered
out today. They will have a great re- -

eptiou at Hamburg tonight.

Jungle Tales of Tarzan
In all tho history of modern fiction

the Tarzan stories have been
for immediate nnd wide-

spread popularity. Several of them
have already appeared serially- - in
the Kvkjiino Pi ni.!c Ledoeh. The
latest book, "The Jungle Tales of
Tarzan," coptalns twelve chapters,
each chapter being in itself n com-

plete story. The first story will ap.
pear next Saturday. The others will
appear on1 succeeding Saturdays.

Jungle Talcs of Tarzan

Mrs. Barloid's Doctrine
"to Keep Physically Fit"

BnlTinc

national

country

Kats when she pleases.
Does not diet.
Plenty of sleep "stupid" lo ttny

up late.
Apostle of outdoor life; especially

golf.
In winter she skntes nnd walks.

golf heaps better than I can talk. I
love to be out of doors. In fact, I

f ' "
I skate nnd walk. No, I , IC.,

t diet,
"i )lnve n perfectly healthy appetite.

and I cat what I please. But I am

T r
I0 B

,
l J-

- "' ". CP' ciI10Cila1
T"" ' '"

think it ir awfu lly stupid.l to stay up,,,, nt , ht , v c nw,
plenty of sleep."

Interested in War Work

f tut each season her hours of rcerea.. ,.. . , .. .... ,, .,
nuvt uvea on uic iiuivs13, ,, . n.T ,. ,"

u ,'i a it.
c.. ,. i,. , ', ., . i.i

the Geist cup six times, the Shawnee
tournnment vc times, tlie north nud
south championship two or three times

'and the Deal tournament several times.
She lmu mnrn merlnl ntnv pnmneti- -

tion than any other golfer in this cou li
trv an( ,.,, ,()dav nmonR the two or
three best women players in America.

w .. :.. -- 11.. ...........
vv.unimi a hki; 11 unuun,, .i hijph-i- ;

and so it is with this sportswoman. She
has been anil is able lo liolil highest

'place against her owu children nud other
sport lovers young and old. Loath
to speak of her own accomplishments
she is at the same time happy in her
ability,

"Cups, medals," she said, "the house
i's crowded with them so crowded, in
'net, that i nan m inaKo 11 uurgmr
proof. Of course to me it is an uvvful y
interesting collection. J expect to add
other trophies, too. 1 shall never give
up my outdoor play."

German Taxes Approved
Berlin, May 26. (By A. P.) The

Cermau cabinet has approved a number
of financial bills drafted by the ministry
ot finance, including n tax on incomes
from property, a levy on capital on the
basis of the last ;ear of war, an in-

heritance tax and an increase on sugar
and tobacco duties.

Troops Bach VromAVar

and Homeward Bound

ARRIVED
riincees Malolka, ot Is'cw York, from

SI Nazalre, vvllh U711 men. lnrludttm troops
of Division from
counties of Pennsylvania Unit aboard vvero1J1, TTInl Ipllllart- - T.rln .1 ..
ten, 3Hlh Infantry FIcM nnd Stoff. llead- -

'luariera ana nanuary ueiaciimenta rirat.sVond nd Third Battalion Headquarters!
Supply and Machine. Uun CompanleH. Conl- -
nanles A to I. Inclusive, K. L and M. 310th
Machine Oun Itatiallon, Headquarters andsanllarv Detachments. Comiwnlea A to fl,
"With Hattalloii Slcnal Head- -
Quarters. Hupnly and Medlral n.i.ihni.ni.rompaniea a. ii and o, aism iiakerv com'

,Dan. (!97tll Casual Coinpan. New York
l.a Torratne, at New York, from Havre.Willi ins troops, romurUlntf 30lllh. (,87th,

700lh anil 711th Motor Transport Companies
ana uiecnurged or'on fur-lough

Otseiro. nt New York, with ri n,t.,T- -
Inn 3llth Infantry New .Tersey and western..c iui. uuuii. u. in., Dlvision A, of iho 311th waa recruueu partly irom Hurraio. N. Y., and, ,,. ,,,,e.,1, imi ,,jr i, uiu ew (leraey; l y

H trbxn Janx Uranch. N J. and Com-pany c from soutlieni Jersej points,
DUE TODAY

Ednarn Luckenl'nch. at New York fromSt Nazslre. with 2207 men largely mldlersfrom Haileton, nttaton, Plymouth, W'llkes-Barr- e

and othenaectlom of the Pennsylvania
anthracite region Th" units include 311thKleld Artillery (less detachment officers!:114th Machine dun Battalion (less detmh.
inent officers; llUd Casual Company. Ohio:.na.l.l ton,, at mmninl.. .tOj, ...... on,"K"'.. fc. ..wu NIII1 OI,.,,

Tleer. at New York, from St Xaxnlre.with SMIR men. couslstins of 310th "rleidPennsylvania troopsl
nem and starr. neaaquarterB and supplycompanies, sanitary and ordnance detach-ments, flatteries A to F. Inclusive; Twenty-sixt- h.Thlrty.fourth, ninth, aaath. 041st.(H2d. imth and SOSd Aero anuad-ron-

110th Machine Gun Battalion detach-
ment (Maryland and .Pennsylvania troops:
Casual Companies 68tth, New York, and
001st New Jersey.

Santa Paul., at New York, from
with 2155 men

DUE TOMORROW
Trlnz Krledrlch Wllhelm. at New York,

frnm Ilret, wltli SH30 army personnel
Henry II. Mallory. at New York, from fit.Nazalre, with 1071 men.
Hants, llnrbara. at New York, from Bor-deaux, with 1673 men
noma, at New York, from Marseilles, with

OiJ.s IIICJJ.
Kroonland, at New York, from fit. TJ- a-

nlnlh Division headquarters detachment,
headauarterir troODS. SfMth snith
Train Headquarters. Third Battalion s.

r.d Compinlts K, I, and. M, of
-- vm r"-!- h .

Af '
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STATE SUFFRAGISTS

SEE VICTORY SURE

IN SENATE TONIGHT

Legislators Agreed Resolution
for Referendum Will Pass.

Opponents Abandon Fight

Bv a Staff Correspondent
Harrisburg, May "0. Suffragists are

confident of victory in the Senate to-

night, after a fight of almost four years
for legislative sanction to submit their
cause to n referendum of tho voters.

The suffrage constitutional amend-
ment, introduced last March in tlie
House by Itepresentativc William T.
Hamsey, of Delaware couuty, will come
up for final actiou on a special order
of busiucss nt 10 o'clock.

Legislative leaders are virtually n
unit in declaring that the resolution
will pass the Senate by n substantial
majority. virtually
have abandoned their light on. the meas-
ure since its passing in tho House by
a big majority.

A suffrage amendment wns submitted
to the voters in lDlfi, and was defeated.
Tlie 1017 Legislature refused to pass
another resolution.

If the present resolution passes the
Senate tonight, which is counted on ns
a certainty, it must pass tlie Legisla-
ture two j curs hence and then be sub-
mitted to the voters of (lie Stnto nt
the November election in liKJl.

Should the national suffrage amend- -
nient pass, legislative leaders might use
the referendum in 1021 us a factor for
dctermiuiug what action the succeed- -
ing Legislature would take in the way
of ratification,

NEW A. E. F. STAFF CHIEF

Major General Harbord Succeeds
Brigadier General McAndrew

Paris, May 2C (Bv A. P.lAr !,.
r, . T- -. .. . . .vjviieriii .jnmes ii. Jiaioonl. lienil 0I np
service of supply of the American ex- -
peditionary forces, has been relieved of

'his duties in this connection nud do- -

tailed as chief of the expeditionary '

forf.PSi'.',.Brigadier Gcnc.al .Tames W. .

.Iran. tl,n ,.,.i ..l.:riti ii i tin iirrvu of staff, goes to
Washington to I iccome chief of the
war college.

WILSON A SWISS CITIZEN

President Accepts Honorary Distinc-
tion From Helvetian Republic

Lausanne, Switzerland. Mny 2(1.
(fly A. 1'.) President Wilson has scut
an acceptance of the honorary citizen-
ship of tho city of Lausanne offecd him
recently by the mutiicipalit;. n

The American President wrote the
authorities that lie accepted the honor
"with profound plensure."

JEWELERS
CHESTNUT AND

;, ' --
-

0 ,

BAPTISTS NOMINATE

MANY WESTERNERS

Rev. Charles A. Walkor, of West

Chester, Is Slated for Sta-

tistical Secretary

Denver, May 20. (By A. I) The
prominence given to western men nnd
women was n feature of the report of

tho nominating committee presented to
the Northern Baptist convention in ses-

sion here today.
D. C. Shull, of Sioux City, Iown,

wns nominated for president of the n.

The other principal nomina-
tions submitted by tho comHiittcc fol-

low:
rirst vice president, Ilcv. Frederick

E. Taylor, Indiana ; second vice presi-
dent, II. O. Stoddard, Massachusetts;
corresponding secretary, Itcv. Willinm
O. Billing, Missouri; recording secre-
tary, Rev. Mnurico A. Levy, Massa-
chusetts; statistical secretary, Uev".

Charles A. Walker, West Chester, l'a. ;

treasurer, Frnnk L. Miner, Iown.
Members of the executive commitlec

(term expires 1022): Ilcv. W. S.
Abcrnathyi Missouri; Itcv. A. G.
Briggs, New York; J. A. Connolly,
Iowa; Robert Earl, Minnesota; W. W.
Everett, District of Columbia; Itcv. Jo-
seph C. Hnzen, Illinpls; Mrs. Andrew
MncLeash, Illinois; W. W. Smith",
Michigan; E. J. Steinberg, Wisconsin;
J. A. Sunderland, Nebraska.

President, American Baptist Foreign
Mission Siciety, Rev. T. J. Villers,
Michigan; president, American Uaptistl
Home Mission Society, Charles It.
Urock, Colorado; president, Amcrlcnn
Baptist Publication Society, W. G.
Brinison, Illinois; president. Women's
American Baptist Foreign Mission So-

ciety, Mrs. W. A. Montgomery, New
York; president. Woman's American
Baptist Home Mission Society, Mrs.
John Nuvccn, Illinois.

OPEN-HEART- H RAILS

QUOTATION DEFENDED

Peek Takes Issue With Director
General Hines's Disapproval

of $4-- a Ton

Vasllington, May 20. (n.v A. P.)
Director General Iliucs's recent state-
ment disapproving the price of $47 n

ton for open-heart- h rails was declared
to be "misleading" in n statement made
here yesterday by George X. Peek,
chairman of the recently dissolved in-

dustrial board of the Department of
Commerce.

The price was quoted for the rail-

road administration by six steel com-

panies nnd Mr. Hincs declared it was
unwarranted in view of the profits of

the companies during the last three
years.

Had Mr. Hincs taken as his basis for
deductions the price of .30 a ton for
rails before that period, said Mr. Peek,
instead of the profits of the steel com-
panies during the wnr period of fixed
prices and stimulated production, he
must have arrived at tho conclusion
that the price of 547 a ton was fully
justifipil. To the prewar price of .$30,
Mr. Peek cqntended, now must be udded
S-- to enver inprpnsed labor cost and a
further amount for increased cost ot
transportation.

Mr. Peek asserted that the price of
i.$47 a ton on rails was .$3 lower "thun
lno )Pst the railroad administration was
able to secure for itself before the in-

dustrial board considered present costs
of production.

- - -
.

Missing Boy, Seventeen, Sought
Harry H. Read, seventeen years old,

'.;.i4ri Morton street. Germnutovvn, left
his

:
home Saturday to visit

.
nn aunt who

IivPS nt 1(53.", Francis street. Camden,
He did not reach his aunt's house nnd
bas not been beard from since. Today
il description of the boy wns given to
the police. He is described ns being
five feet tnll. with light hair. At the...... .., i... . i.illllie'U llui illMiiiiun in: nun nrui- -

j n 1)rowu sit, black shoes and n
'....!. .t .

II Illl, O,, w,,.

r-KlSSE-

Not a vacinp; car yet a pow-

erful car fit for any hill or
road, when required.

See r'lotoomp'i In Sunday's Lcdotr
Pictorial Section.

V. 'Kir.il. 300 N, Ilroart

SILVERSMITHS
JUNIPER STREETS

vases for
Wedding Gifts '

.
'.-.-

.

Of Silver, Silver And
Crystal. Crystal,
Porcelain Or Fav.
rile Glass.' Chinese
Antique, Porcelains

' ' , ' And Reproductions.
i

THE SALVATION ARMY NEEDS YOUR HELP

. V ' ' '" ;

SALVATIONISTS NEED

t

700,000 4

More Than $150,000 Required
Every Twenty-fou- r Hours

or Drive Fails Hero

CAMPAIGN IS LENGTHENED

Tlie Philadelphia district must o

more than ?150,000 dally for
Hie next four days to assure the sue- - j

cess of tho Salvation Army home serv-
ice drive.

To date only n little more than $.100,-S- vl

lin" been contributed toward tho
S1.000.OCTO quota. Most of this was
in small amounts, tho largest subscrip-
tion being $G00O.

The campaign has been extended to
Thursday by former Governor Charles
S. Wh'itmnn, of New York, nationnl
chairman of tho campaign, because

weather conditions have hamper-
ed the work.

Former "Four-Minut- e Men" will
make u tour of tho largo factories, be
ginning today, to address workers. Lieu-
tenant Colonel G. W. B. Hicks, U. S.
A., has been in communication with nil
industrial establishment--- , so that "the
"Four-Minut- e Men" mny be assigned.

A joint outdoor celebration will bo
conducted by the committees of the
Thirty-sevent- Thirty-eight- h and
Forty-thir- d wards tonight in Broad
street, between Venango street nnd Erie
avenue.

Thomns F. Armslroug, chnirman ot
the Salvntlon Army committee in the
Thirty-eight- h ward, has arranged the
details. Ralph Bingham will be mns-tp- r

of ceremonies and the bnnd from the
E. G. Budd Manufacturing Company
will provide music. A doughnut-fryin- g

outfit will be on hand with Salvation
Army lassies to cook the doughnuts.
A vaudeville entertainment will bo
btnged.

Contributions reported yesterday in-

cluded :

Churles A. Mory, $3,r)0; Clarence E.
Doan, .$300 ; D. Strnuss & Co., .$200;
Percy A. Legge, .$10."; II. O. Hurlburt
& Sons. .$100; Wntson Muloiie &

Sons, .$100; Jesse Jones Paper Box
Co., .$100; E. T. Clyiuer, .$100; Sam-

uel W. Wahn, .$100, and Smith, Kline
& French (employes), .$104. 40.

-

St. George Knights Convene
Ilurribburg, May 20. Knights of St.

George, icpresentiug brandies in Penn-
sylvania, West Virginia, Ohio and X'cvv

Jersey, attended requiem mass in St.
Patrick's Cathedral today. The annual
convention opened here yesterday, with
200 delegates present nnd Bishop

of the Ha'rrisburg diocese, "in
charge of the service.

latinagj
BB ONE-DA- Y H

r .OUTINGS
From Market Street Wharf

EVERY SUNDAY
AND

MEMORIAL DAY
Friday, Mny 30

Atlantic City
Wildwood
Anglesea

R Rdnal Ocean City
Sea Isle City
Stone Harbor

I tiny Avalon
Bk Sintiv Coraons Inlet

War Tax 10 centi additional
AnRle..es and Wildirood - 7.20V
Atlant It-- Citj-- . Ocean Clly and

oihcrresoru ... 7.30U
Excursions bssln Jun25

10 all above rs.orts, axcapt Oc.m
City and Cor.onalnlst, to which
Excursions vrlll run Sunday, only.
From Market Street Wharf
Sund),June 1 until Oct. 26, inc.

gt 4 prt "'"! Bssch, Oessn
in I .rsll Oste, Bsrnsgs: Plsr,M,I'JU Sssslde Psrk, Lsv'

War Tat allstts, Manteloklng,
12 rents Bay Head.

additional
gH 1 TfT Aibury Psrk, Oessn'
?S Grove, Long Bransh,X I tJp B,m.,i s Cfl;

War Tax Spring Lsk
M cents ,. ilarketHtrectWbatt

additional 7.'jr,.

$2.so
Rcuid IHp 9

Wan ax 20 cen ts additional
Sundays, June 1, IS and 29
SPECIAL TRAIN LEAVES

Ilroad Bt. 7 4(1V vv est 1'hlla. 7.14--
,

North PhHa.7.o4t

$2.25 Baltimore
tttn PT 7hf Mamtmtntal Clip

ipZ.O Washington
tBiind Trip "" A"-"- "

vv ar "I ax
lialtlmorelSru. Wa3hlnston22cls.

1 Sundays, June 8 and 22
Hioad HI i.6uV,,vVnH X'tillu ,7.S"Vi

Pennsylvania R. R.

iJBkJtJktiJSt flff W nsUsvJapJUKJ

Choose "Phoenix"
Hosiery

mest, in silken chann;
for the biggest in dura-
bility; for the most
satisfying in value. Tor
women and misses;,
black, white and suit
colors. $1.80 the pair.'

Bacharach's
Qualify Shops

1114 Chestnut Street
Next to Keith's Theatre

BRANCHES AT
920 Chestnut 37 South 13th
zz.52d & Chtttnut Sim.

1IHL1' WASTK1 I'KVIAMi
TABSKl. AND IJOOV KINISHKUS wanted lo

takevworK home. K, W, Jitsurer t Bons
Co , Wayne and Bristol; tnlie No. 33 car on
13th st. and srwt off t Hrlstol.
AVAItPKItS, expjrlenred. P, VV. Maurer

Hons, Wayne and Bristol. Take. No. 53
rar on 13th st.. :et off nt Tlrlsliil.
Nfclvrmts, vxperlencert on tassel blocks, to

tak. work home. K, w. Maurer A Sons
Co,. Warns and Hrlstol. Take No. r,3 car
on lilth St.. ..et off nt Hrlstol
TYHIST Wanted, eaperlenced alrl for L'm

dcrwood mschlne; sinte uko. exnertenco
anu ssinry crireq. i- - nn linger umre
Ti:l,KJHON'K exp. on J". U. X ,

vvltb Hell tn.lnlnit. wllllnR'to work nlalit
shift every othi--r week! state are. experlencd
and salary dalrrt. 1 TS't lyiler Qflr

II KM' WANTKII MAI.l
KI.KCTntCAb FDHEAIAN Experienced

foreman on role line construction; iut
Hire, experience and Blry deilrcd. P 785,
ledger Offlr. , ,

KLKCTJUtlAlv distributor. experienced msn.
wauna on overnesa nismuuiioju must h

experienced pn 3 snd S l rJlAiaV i nnii uuietvsr."ejisr"vv - -." ""--"- .j

i '4't tt'. .K?1? J.i. Ht .,'.?,

. . k !rt, ti..4Si. ,.'. .' rfj. " 1. r " .. ' t.
ric,,."vrar.F.j - i. .'. . , "" T" V. .J IUi- - to oii!rn. AA&t ..' :?m&uto?''' ,,. nimil.:T,:.'.-- W, j"J ..!" vr. .: .JKv . a M sf
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